
 

 

 

 

Memo to Mighty Members Tip #180 

JOETTE’S BOOKSHELF: Part 5 

November 9, 2023 

 
Mighties, will you join me once again for a tour of my bookshelf?  

 

Many of you have requested the titles of books that have influenced my practice and 

philosophy. So, we’ve done this a few times before. If you missed them, use the new search 

tool on your Mighty Members page, which my team created at your behest, to find Memos to 

Mighty Members #137, 143, 151 and 166. 

 

In this digital day and age, you may ask why I still prefer printed books. In fact, I was just 

discussing that very thing with my Mastery students recently. 

 



 
 

Look, we can’t take our digital infrastructure for granted. Whether interruptions are caused by 

a war, a hurricane, a fire, flood, earthquake or just a boiling hot day that initiates rolling 

blackouts, we must be able to access our information even when the “information highway” is 

closed. 

 

That’s why I encourage you to own your homeopathy reference books — physical, page-

turnable books. Collect repertories, materia medica and books by the masters, such as Dr. 

Samuel Hahnemann, Dr. Dorothy Shepherd and Dr. James Compton-Burnett. Continue to keep 

your handwritten notes in the margins. 

 

Head to your Mighty Member page to download and print the Remedy Card books. And while 

you’re there, subscribers on the annual plan may also download and print my “Remedy 

Reference Guides” — all my blog posts from the prior year curated in one eBook as a yearly gift. 

 

My dear Mighties, if the electrical grid or the internet backbone goes kaput, your e-reader 

versions of books and your internet subscriptions won’t be able to help you search for 

conditions and medicines online. 

 

But keeping physical copies of important books is my safeguard against modern technology’s 

vulnerabilities. So, once again, here are a few noteworthy books that I’m glad to have on my 

bookshelf. (All of them on this list can be found on Amazon, but better pricing may be available 

at used bookstores and library sales.) 

Nutrition and Physical Degeneration by Weston A. Price, D.D.S. 

We Want to Live by Aajonus Vonderplanitz 

The Raw Truth About Milk: Formerly The Milk Book by William Campbell Douglass II, M.D. 

Inventing the Aids Virus by Peter H. Duesberg 

Cholesterol and Your Health: The Great American Rip Off, Part 1 by Chris Mudd 

https://membership.joettecalabrese.com/mighty-members-dashboard/
https://www.amazon.com/Nutrition-Physical-Degeneration-Weston-Price/dp/0916764206/
https://www.amazon.com/We-Want-Live-Aajonus-Vonderplanitz/dp/1889356778
https://www.amazon.com/Raw-Truth-About-Milk/dp/9962636736/
https://www.amazon.com/Inventing-the-AIDS-Virus/dp/B00DBAXVMU/
https://www.amazon.com/Cholesterol-Your-Health-Great-American/dp/0962451517/


Callous Disregard: Autism and Vaccines -- The Truth Behind a Tragedy by Andrew J. Wakefield  

A well-rounded education is advantageous to your studies here. Reading the opinions of truth-

tellers involved in other health paradigms will ensure a more cohesive understanding of 

homeopathy.  

And that’s a stellar way to stay Mighty! 

 

Joette Calabrese, HMC, PHom M 

Founder and Director of The Academy of Practical Homeopathy® and Mastery™ 

P.S. Thank you to Mighty Member, Kathy, who alerted us that the Florida Homeopathic Society 

has started a fundraiser to help with homeopathy needs in Israel. Sharing from their Facebook 

page: 

 

“As humanity weeps, we, as healers, hear the clarion call, knowing that Homeopathy can offer 

comfort in these agonizing times.  

 

“Florida Homeopathic Society is launching a fundraiser for the benefit of the Israeli Association 

for Classical Homeopathy  האגודה הישראלית להומאופתיה קלאסית. 

 

“Join us in our effort to provide all who need help and homeopathic remedies via their free 

helpline. 

 

“Please donate any amount here https://tinyurl.com/IACHomeo” 

 

Links:* 

Mighty Membership page — https://membership.joettecalabrese.com/mighty-members-

dashboard/ 

Nutrition and Physical Degeneration — https://www.amazon.com/Nutrition-Physical-

Degeneration-Weston-Price/dp/0916764206/ 

We Want to Live — https://www.amazon.com/We-Want-Live-Aajonus-

Vonderplanitz/dp/1889356778 

https://www.amazon.com/Callous-Disregard-Autism-Vaccines-Tragedy/dp/1510729666/
https://www.facebook.com/FloridaHomeopathicSociety/posts/pfbid02Lo3aHpTjFarmoLjcqhFqH83d8t4Kc5wFVwxTGk6FSLvMnTgaMcZ3K1oLtyRBQQFDl
https://www.facebook.com/FloridaHomeopathicSociety/posts/pfbid02Lo3aHpTjFarmoLjcqhFqH83d8t4Kc5wFVwxTGk6FSLvMnTgaMcZ3K1oLtyRBQQFDl
https://www.facebook.com/homeopathyisrael
https://tinyurl.com/IACHomeo?fbclid=IwAR3ZQKBfuxv8wt_XT210X7vO0q1hkhLXOgD_QGh7mAoBqYOshsdPn5fjF70
https://membership.joettecalabrese.com/mighty-members-dashboard/
https://membership.joettecalabrese.com/mighty-members-dashboard/
https://www.amazon.com/Nutrition-Physical-Degeneration-Weston-Price/dp/0916764206/
https://www.amazon.com/Nutrition-Physical-Degeneration-Weston-Price/dp/0916764206/
https://www.amazon.com/We-Want-Live-Aajonus-Vonderplanitz/dp/1889356778
https://www.amazon.com/We-Want-Live-Aajonus-Vonderplanitz/dp/1889356778


The Raw Truth About Milk: Formerly The Milk Book — https://www.amazon.com/Raw-Truth-

About-Milk/dp/9962636736/ 

Inventing the Aids Virus — https://www.amazon.com/Inventing-the-AIDS-

Virus/dp/B00DBAXVMU/ 

Cholesterol and Your Health: The Great American Rip Off, Part 1 — 

https://www.amazon.com/Cholesterol-Your-Health-Great-American/dp/0962451517/ 

Callous Disregard: Autism and Vaccines--The Truth Behind a Tragedy — 

https://www.amazon.com/Callous-Disregard-Autism-Vaccines-Tragedy/dp/1510729666/ 

 

Florida Homeopathic Society — 

https://www.facebook.com/FloridaHomeopathicSociety/posts/pfbid02Lo3aHpTjFarmoLjcqhFq

H83d8t4Kc5wFVwxTGk6FSLvMnTgaMcZ3K1oLtyRBQQFDl 

Israeli Association for Homeopathy — https://www.facebook.com/homeopathyisrael 

*We provide external links for your convenience, but we do not receive any remuneration nor affiliation in payment from your 

purchases on other sites. 

 

 

If you have questions regarding this Memo to Mighty Members, please post them in the 

Mighty Members’ Discussion Group in Joette’s Social Center rather than contacting my office. 

Other Mighties may have the same question, and by utilizing the forum, my team members can provide the answer to 

everyone. Plus, you might benefit from the conversation your question sparks! 

If you have any tips to share, please send them to my team member tracey@practicalhomeopathy.com. She will compile them 

for me, and you might see your advice shared with our group — with proper credit given, of course! However, please send tips 

and suggestions only; we cannot answer questions at this email address. 

 

The Author disclaims all liability for any loss or risk, personal or otherwise, incurred as a 

consequence of the use of any material in this article. 

This information is not a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Raw-Truth-About-Milk/dp/9962636736/
https://www.amazon.com/Raw-Truth-About-Milk/dp/9962636736/
https://www.amazon.com/Inventing-the-AIDS-Virus/dp/B00DBAXVMU/
https://www.amazon.com/Inventing-the-AIDS-Virus/dp/B00DBAXVMU/
https://www.amazon.com/Cholesterol-Your-Health-Great-American/dp/0962451517/
https://www.amazon.com/Callous-Disregard-Autism-Vaccines-Tragedy/dp/1510729666/
https://www.facebook.com/FloridaHomeopathicSociety/posts/pfbid02Lo3aHpTjFarmoLjcqhFqH83d8t4Kc5wFVwxTGk6FSLvMnTgaMcZ3K1oLtyRBQQFDl
https://www.facebook.com/FloridaHomeopathicSociety/posts/pfbid02Lo3aHpTjFarmoLjcqhFqH83d8t4Kc5wFVwxTGk6FSLvMnTgaMcZ3K1oLtyRBQQFDl
https://www.facebook.com/homeopathyisrael
https://joettesforum.com/wp-login.php?redirect_to=https://joettesforum.com
mailto:tracey@practicalhomeopathy.com

